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Hospital
for Sick Watches

Where all tlie ailment of
watch kind are miccesHfully
treated by able ppecialints
and caved for by trained
nurses. Sure cure guaran-
teed. Bring all your crippled
jewelry, sick clocks and
watches to

flottman's Hospital.

Your
Figure

In your peculiarity, and peculiar
ities must bo recognized. Vo
study the figures of our customers
and we Ht them with absolute ex-

actness. Our figures also lit
our customers pocket-book- s to a
nicety. Thoro is a ntjie about
our Suits and Overcoats that
make them as fashion's own
What'H moi-o-

. the latest styles
were never shown in better goods.
These Suits and Overcoats go to
show that wo arc the

only clothiers
In tho town, and what is more
our goods are not made in sweat
shops, hut arc all nana made, but-
ton holes are hand made, and
there is nothing the matter with
the follow ine prices:

Suite or Overcoats for $4.00, 5.00, tl.OO,
7.00. 8.00. 0.00. 10.00 and up to $15.00.
Boys' Suits from $3.00. to 10.00. Child'
Suits for $1.00 to 5.00. Mothers, see
tho line line of Reefers for your boys.

BELL. Me ClotMer.

ft Little ot Everutninq.
"A rhlel'n nmniiK yc taking notes.
And faith hu ll print 'em."

Eat Bon Ton Bread.

I will meet you at Bell's.
' Turkeys are being well fed now.

Frod Emorson Brooks Nov. l!)th.

Snydor & Johns, fashionable tailors.

Repairs for gas lamps, Herpel Bros
Mantlo 30 cents.

A big line of new fall derbies just re
ceived at Milllrens.

To save money and get the latest in
shoes buy at Johnston's.

The December term of court com
mencos on Monday, Deo. l.'lth.

Season tickets for tho lecture, course
are on sale at Stake's for $1.00.

Do you want the best shoo for the
least money ? Go to Robinson'.

Subscribe for The Stah and gut all
the loeal, county and general news.

Wo defy competition on $18.00 suit.
strictly all-wo- ol Hamblet & Swart..

If you are buying a gas lamp, why not
buy one cheap $1.25 at Herpel Bros.

'Ladle' all-wo- cashmere mitten
from 15 cts. up, at the People's Bargain
store. '

Ml Eululla Pentz is at present assist-

ant bookkeeper in the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co. store.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladle,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly In stock.

, Look at the men's low price clothing
at the People' Bargain store. Scotch
cheviot from $3.25 a Buit up.

A special off the B., R. & P. R'y,
with A. G. Yates and other officials on
board, was at this place Thursday after-
noon.

Bert Burns, oldest sou of Sheriff
Burn, bad hi left knee dislocated in a
game of foot ball In Brookvllle Satur-
day afternoon.

If you cannot start at the DuBota
Business College at one you bad bettor
take the mall course In Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Peumanshlp or Pen

r'

A number of our teachers attended
the local Institute nt SyUesvlllo Satur-
day.

Warm shoes for cold feet in any style
you wnnt. Prices away down at Itnmn-son'-

The Woman's Hellcf Corps of

this place recently expended $2H.OO

In fixing up a room in the Mem

orial Homo nt Brookvllle.

Samuel States, one of the present
county commissioners, has hud poor
health tho past few weeks. He was in

tho West Penn Hospital n few days.

Mr. C. H. I 'resent t lost an A. V. mile- -

age book with itbout 500 miles in it.
Tho Under will be rewarded by leaving
same with J. C. Corbett in this place.

The Dultois foot ball tenm goes to
Hidgway this afternoon to play tho
Ilidgwuy team. Francis McDonald, of

KcvnoldsviUo, will piny In the Dullols
team.

Tho Christian Kndeiivor society of

the I'resbyterlnn church will hold a
silver social at the residence of Dr.

W. 11. Alexander, on (Irani street. Frl- -

luy evening.

Ward H. Smith, of TVcchtrce, and
Miss Phrone J. Bartlctt were married
nt the home of the bride's parents, near
nichardsvllle, Po.. on Thursday, Nov.
4th, by Nov. A. 7.. Mvers. of Aliens
Mills.

Four lads from Worlhvllle, ranging
in ago from eleven to fourteen years,
were lodged in the ltrookvillo jail
Thursday for stealing six Ivory rings off

set of harness. Saturday tho l)oys
were released on bail.

An Infant daughter of Oscar Ander
son, of West Heynoldsville, who Is just
old enough to creep about the floor.
was severely scalded one day last week
by pulling a bucket of hot wnter over,
upsetting the contents on herself.

Tho People's Bargain store has tho
largest and finest line of Indies.' men's
and children's underwear to be found In
Heynoldsville. As woolen goods are
advancing in price, now is your time to
buy. Our prices are below nny other
store in town.

The clock on the court house at
Brookvillo Is "olT" this week. At fivo
o'clock it strikes one, and once on Mon

dav it kept striking until it run up to
fifteen. The ease that was on trial
to disbar Fairman may have affected
the clock.

Robber attempted to break Into
Snyder & John's tailoring establish-
ment Sunday night. Tho man who
lives up over tho store heard tho roll- -

bors and frightened them away and at
that time Nightwatehmun Adelsperger
appeared but he was just too lato to
catch tho robbers.

Benjamin F. Miller, of Reynoldsvllle,
and Mary 10. Mohnoy, of Smicksburg,
Pa., wero married at tho home of tho
bride's sister, Mrs. Wilbur Kline, In

this place last Wednesday evening by
Rev. W. F. Reber, pastor of the Pre
bytorian church. A callthumpian band
of small lads serenaded tho eouplo be
foi-- they were married.

Mrs. Mary Brown, aged years,
who resided In tho suburbs of DuBols,
was killed near her home last Friday
morning by a P. R. R. passengorenglne.
Mrs. Brown was walking along tho
track and when tho train was almost
beside her she stepped on to tho track.
She was so badly injured that she died
an hour after tho accident.

Ada, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Piorce, of near
Rathmel, died of diphtheria at
1.20 a. M., Saturday last and at .1.30 I. it
the same day. was buried In Prospect
cemetory. The Sunday before Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce buried an old daughter
who died with diphtheria, and they
havo another child very near tho gates
of death with tho same disease.

Last Wednosday afternoon there was
a fat, good natured looking man In
town selling "cough jumpers." He wo
driving a horso and buggy and on the
back of the horse sat a little monkey
arrayed lti a red coat and a red cap,
with feathers in it. Wherever the rig
stopped a crowd gathered to see the
monkey. At the bidding of the master
tho monkey would bow and raise It
feather-bedecke- d cap.

George P. Miller, editor of tho Now
Bethlehem Lrntkr, who published a
paper In Big Run a few year ago, and
J. J. Troutman, a school teacher, have
put up $500.00 apiece a a guarantee for
their apiiearanoe at the December term
of court In Klttannlng to answer tho
charge of libel, so say the Klttannlng
Timcx. The Time say Miller pub-

lished the libelous article and Trout-ma- n

wrote It. The prosecutor la Toney
E. Bufltngton, who f a school teacher.

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Riston received
a telegram Sunday evening that their
grandson, Guy Young, aged 14 year,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. John Young,
of Beaver Falls, had died of dlphtherotlo
croup. Mr. Young I the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Riston. The
uase 1 an extremely sad one because
the parent are now left childless.
Five children have been born unto
them, but death has entered this home
from time to time and taken a loved
one until the grief-stricke- n parent are
left alone. Mrs, Riston went to Beaver
Fall Monday to attend the funeral.

Rat' Cemetery.

A lasslo ot Grant street
w as heard, a couple of days ago, to solil-

oquize thusly: "Hat trap, rat trap.
That must be n rat's cemetery."

Vote In Tabulated Form.

In this Issue of TllK Stah will bo

found. In tabulated form, the olllelal
count of tho vote polled In Jefferson
county on tho 2nd Inst. The oloction
board In the first precinct of Young
township failed to sign their names to
the election returns, and tho vote from
that precinct was thrown nut.

Annual Inspection Train.
To-da- y the annual lnsection train

will run over the Iiw Grade Division
of the A. V. R'v. President Barnes,
Seneral Superintendent MeCargo and

other officials of the road will lw on the
train. Supt. S. B. Rnmsoy. Chief
Train Dispatcher A. 11. Weed and
Supervisor Martin Phalen, will be the
Revnoldsvlllo representatives.

Ooing to Chicamauga Battlefield.
To-da- y John A. Hopkins, a plasterer

of this place, who was a memlx'r of tho
Nth Regiment, starts for Chattanooga.

Tenn.. to be present for Pennsylvania
Day at Clilenmauga Battlefield on Mon- -

ilay, November 15th. when the monu
ments marking tho movements of Penn-

sylvania troop in that great battle will
be dedicated. Mr. Hopkins, who Is the
only member of tho 7Hth Regiment nt
this place, was furnished with freo
transHirtation to Chattanooga and re-

turn.

Raber Appointed Collector.

Monday forenoon Judge Heed appoint
ed W. II. Ruber, of Sykesville, as tux
collector of Wlnslow township, to fill

tho vacancy caused by the resignation
of L. G. Lldle. Ed. Moore, of Rathmel,
was an applicant for the appointment
and had the largest petition, but his
petition was not sworn to and Haher
got the appointment. We understand
that It was Judge Heed's Intention to ap-

point the one that had the largest pe
tition.

Rear End Collision.

Yesterday afternoon a rear end colli
sion incurred an the A. V. R'y just west
of Anthony tunnel, fivo miles west of
Now Bethlehem. A coal train was fol
lowing local freight and run into tho
rear end of It on a sharp curve. The
coal train engine, No. ti", and two or
throe loaded coal cars, rolled down tho
fifty foot embankment, Into tho creek.
Tho train men saw tho danger in lime
to jump and save themselves. It was an
expensive wreck. Tho track was torn
up for some distance and passenger train
No. 5, duo hero at (1.40 i m., was five or
six hours late getting here.

Barn Burned Horse Cremated.

Alxiut 5.30 yesterday morning the
barn of 'Squire John T. Coax, who live
at Valley Home, near this place, was
destroyed by lire. Origin of fire un
known. When it was first discovered
tho whole barn was wrapped in flame
and 'Squire was unable to save anything
from tho lire fiend. Tho loss amounts
to something like $500.00, without any
insurance. Quito a heavy loss to the
'Squire In his declining years, and yet
he feels worse about losing his family
horse, which was burned to death In

tho barn, than all the balance of the
loss. Tho barn contained two buggies,
a valuable gray horso, sleigh, twin sleds,
six ton of hay, 75 bushels of corn cars,
lot of sheaf oats, two sets double har
ness, and 5,000 hemlock shingles.

Fairman'i Case Postponed Again.

Tho case to disbar Wm. M. Fairman,
Esq.. of Punxsutawncy, was brought bo

foro Judge Reed on Monday forenoon
and witnesses heard until Tuesday noon.
whon it was postponed until Tuesday
of next week, to give both side an op- -

poitunity to get additional evidence
The case was on trial last month, when
throo days were spent in examining
witnesses, and it was then jiostponcd
until the 3th of this month. Fairman
is accused by his prosecutors for accept
lug fees from plantlffs and defendant
on the same case, and other thing that
are unbecoming a practitioner at the
Jefferson county bar. A largo number
of witnesses have already given in
their evidence and tho case will cost
some person considerable money, as most
of the witnesses are from Punxsutawncy
and the travollng expenses to and from
the county seat will bo quite an item of
expense alone.

Sandbagged Saturday Night.

John A. Hopkins, who live near the
tannery, was sandbagged while on hi
way homo Saturday night. Mr. Hop-ki- n

started up the A. V. railroad
track and when near the freight house
he saw a man standing beside a box
car, but thought nothing over It, and
just a he passed him he was bit on the
back of the head with what ho think
was a sandbag. Tho blow knocked
him down with hi face on the track
and he received an ugly out near the
left eye. The waylayers, for tbero
were two by that time, began searching
Mr. Hopkins when some one rau up the
station platform and stopped at the
telegraph office, which frightened the
highwaymen away. They rau up the
track. Mr. Hopkins did not proceed
homo that , way, but returned and
walked up the sidewalk. Mr. Hopkins
think tho parties knew he was going
to Chattanooga y and they thought
be would be paid off Saturday night
and had hi money with him,

Marriage Licenses.

The following marriage licenses wero
issued tho past week by John S. Burr,

Merk of Courts of Jefferson county:
Elmer M. Saxton, of Reynoldsvllle,

and Annie M Deal) I, of Pnneonst.
Emmanuel Burkett and Ruth May

Burkett, both of Jefferson county.
Ornn Richards and Minnie Pyslier,

both of Brookvllle.
Earl A Goniiey and Orpha A Swnrtx,

both of Eleanora.
David A MoKeo, of Clearfield county,

and Sybllla Smith, of Jefferson county.
Harry 9 Smith and Rose Hamilton,

both of Brookvllle.
Paul Bennett and Nora Glontz, Isith

of Corfu.
Albert A Eckmnn and Maggio M

Scadden. Isith of Eleanora.
Harry V Wlsor and Sarah M Kerry,

both of Washington township.
Frederick J. Moore and Annlo Face- -

moir, both of Eleanora.
Jacob A Vomit, of Ringgold township,

and Annie J Thomas, of Heaver twp.
lolin II Mellor and Lavlna A Lung,

both of North Summit.
Stanislaw Paners, of O'Donnell, and
raneeskn Wlsmeska, of Reynoldsvllle.

Memorial Windows,

fifteen beautiful stained glass mo
mnrinl windows, costing five hundred
dollars, have been put In tho Catholic
church. They nvo the prettiest win
dows to be found In town. They look
prettier on tho Inside of the church
than they doon theoutslile. Tho names
of those who gave tho windows appear
on each rcscctivu window in plain
large letters. The three front windows
wero given by the Hosary Society of the
church, the Catholics of Rathmel, and
M. Gelsler. On the right hand side, as
you enter tho church, the windows wero
given by Dennis O'Brien and wife. Win.
Burke, jr.. in memory of his mother,
C. M. B. A. Branch 111, P. A. Hardman,
Patrick McDonald, Father McOIvtioy,
of DuHoM.. On the left hand side, en
tering church, H. J. Carton and wife,
Martin Phalen, A. O. H. Division No.

Frank J. Black. Daniel Nolan and
Father Brady.

A False Statement.
Tho members of tho Indian football

eleven that played at Ueynoldsvllle Sat
onlay afternoon Ueslro It stated that
they went, thoro to play the high school
team. Instead thev found they were up
against, a combination of big fellows
with but two scholars in it, and it was
to nil intents the Heynoldsville regular
team. They are not kicking over tho
vault, but prefer to ('online their gomes

to tea urn somewhere near their own
weight. Tho star players were Mc
Donald for Keynoldsvillo and Smith for
the Indians. The Indians lost by 20 to
2. DuBols t'onrirr

Tho above is a falso statement. Tho
"combination'' that played and so badly
defeated tho DuBols team was tho
regular high school team, with tho
exception of two players. Our boys
put up a good game and now some ono
wants an excuse for tho defeat, and
henco tho falso statement appearing In

the Courirr

Chrysanthemum Excursion.
On Sunday next, November 14th, tho

Allegheny Valley Railway will run an
excursion train from Driftwood to Pitts
burg. Train will leave Driftwood 5.30
A. M., Reynoldsvllle 7.40 a. M., arriving
in Pittsburg at 11.40 a. M. Train will
lcavo Pittsburg at (1.30 l. M., Sunday
Faro for round trip from Driftwood and
Intermediate stations to Sherwood $1.50:
from Reynoldsvllle, Hopkins, Camp
Run und Fullers $1.40; from Brook-
vllle $1.20; from Suinmervlllo and all
stations to Lawsonhatn $1.00 for tho
round trip. Tickets will Imi goodoonly
on tho special train. Schenley Park
will lie open to visitors who may wish
to visit tho chrysanthemum display
finest in tho world, now In full bloom in
Phipps Conservatory.

Miners' Meeting.

Tho minors hold a meeting In Con
tonnlul hall last night to nominate
minors' agent, president of tho central
board of the Checkwelghmon Assocla.
tion of the Rcynoldsvillo, DuBols and
Punxsutawncy district, also a secretary
and treasurer. Tbo other places have
mado their nominations. On tho 20th
Inst, a ballot box will be placed at each
mine in tho district and tho men will
cast their vote. The box will ba open'
ed and the ballots counted by the pit
committee in tho presence of tbo check'
welghman, and then the vote will be
sealed up until the 22nd Inst, and deliv
ered to tho convention that will be held
In Rcynoldsvillo on that date.

Fred Emerson Brook.
Mr. Brooks possesses a wonderful

scope of power. Ho I at onco pathetic,
heroic and humorous. His treatment
of tho Scotch poem, "Shall Bess Comu
Hatuo," moved tbo audlonco with It
pa'thoa, whllo In "Barn Yard Melodies,"
and "The Orthod-o- x Team" he con-

vulsed hi hearers with laughter. Now
York Mail und Exprttm. At Assembly
hall Friday evening, Nov. 10th. Ticket
on sale at Stoke' drug store.

Homo made broad and pies at the
Star restaurant.

Cull und seo Hell's fine lino of over-

coat.
Everything good at tho Bon Ton

bakery.

A full lino of boys' suits, from It to 13,

at price from 75 ct. a suit up at the
People' Bargain store.

Preparing to Break Out of Jail.
Last Saturday morning Sheriff Burns

beard a suspicious noise In tho jail and
o quietly went on to tho roof of the

jail and looking down through tho sky
light saw Joseph Sblrey, a prisoner,
sitting on a cbnlron tho second floor of
tho rnge sawing at ono of tho bars.
Tho sheriff crawled down as quietly as
be had ascended and went to tho com
missioner's office where he found Com
missioner Hlnderlltor and took him on
to tho roof to show him what was going
on. The sheriff shot through tho sky-

light just near enough to Shlrey to
frighten him and at tho same time to
let him know he had been caught In

the act of preparing tho way for escape.
Another prisoner named Tllden Deem- -

r was assisting Shlrey In his tedious
task of cutting tho Iron bars with a ease
knife. Two Iron bars wore almost cut
iff when the discovery was matin. The

work would havo been completed Sat-
urday and likely tho jail delivery would
have been made Saturday night.
Shlrey gave up his kit of tools, two case
knives and a small piece of steel, which
ho hid in the wnter closet, whllo Sheriff
Burns was getting from the roof Into
tho jail. Shlrey and Decmer wore
immediately locked in their cells, where
they will remain during their stay in

the Hrookvllle jail.
Shlrey. who has served live years' In

the penitentiary, broke out of tho
Brookvillo lull about six years ago,
whero ho was lodged for larceny.
During tho st at Brookvillo In

September Inst Shlrey was arrested for
breaking jail at tho time above men'
tloned.

There wore fifteen prisoners In tho
jail and it is likely a few of them would
havo tried to eseaio with Shlrey,
Murphy, tho horso thief, said he had
expected to skip when tbo way was

pent d.

Paradise.

O. C. Strouso Is tho proud and happy
father of a bouncing daughter.

Thomas Syphrit, tho Paradise pho
tographer, took tho groop of miners at
the Syphrit mine last Thursday.

John Dougherty had an old fashioned
corn husking last Thursday night.

Benjamin Buyer and wife returned
from their wedding trip last Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Wells visited
friends at Knoxdulo last weok.

Jim Cat hers mado a flying trip to
Hopkins last Wednesday.

Rev. Felix, of Big Run, commenced
series of revival meetings at Bat's

Hall on Sunday night.
Alliort and John Strousc attended

the Egg social at Sykesville last Mon
dny evening.

Chits. Shimmcl and Frank Wilis
culled on their Sykesville friends last
Sunday.

Alf Shoesly visited his friend, Charley
Hollenbuugh, last weok.

Lewis Ludwlck lias erected an exten
sion bridge across the creek to his
chopping mill.

Misses Orpha Boer and Mary Muir,
two of the Paradise teachers, attended
local Institute at Sykesville lust Satur
day.

Park Reynolds was at Lutborsburg
last Saturday evonlng.

Mrs. Homer Brumbaugh, of Prescott
ville, visited her mother last Sunday.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.

Cut this out and take It to your drug'
gist and got a sample bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds. Thoy do not ask
you to buy lieforo trying. This will
show you the groat merit of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you what
can bo accomplished by tho regular
size bottle. This Is no experiment, und
would be disastrous to the proprietors,
did they not know It would invariably
euro. Many of tho best physician are
now using it in thoir practice with
great results and are relying on It In
most severe cases. It Is guaranteed
Trial bottles free at II. A. Stoke's Drug
Store. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

Sgulrrel and Rabbits May be Sold

The new game law, which doe not
permit the sale of deer or game birds,
is silent a to squirrels and rabbits,
You who deslro may therefore shoot
spuirrels and rabbits in season to
your heart's content, offer them
for sale with Impunity, and no man can
molest you or make you afraid.
Punxsutawncy Spirit.

Fred Emerson Brooks held tho audi'
enco, and the audience hold him
Chiekerlng hall was well filled and
everyone applauded. N. Y. Jltrnlil
At Assembly hall Nov. loth.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder it
John, fashionable tailors

I will never bake a long a I can buy
bread lor oo. a loaf at tne uon ion.

Sou Mllllrens new lino of fall suits
and overcoats.

If you want value for your money go
to Johnston or shoes.

Everything i first class at tho Star
restaurant.

Dres shoes and work shoo only $1.00
a pair at Robinson a.

Say, John, you will meet me at Boll
buying one of their fine suits.

Baby shoo 20 to U5 cent per pair at
J. rc. Welsh & co's.

Seo Boll's $2.00 overcoat.

Fine shoes for ladles,' gent', misses,
and children at Johnston s

Men l, heavy gloves, from 25
cts. up at the People s Bargain store,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

QHmpses of the People who aa Passing
To and fro.

Mrs. David Evans visited In DuBols
this week.

Lawyer ('. Mitchell was In Pittsburg
lost week.

Mrs. Solomon Shaffer spent Sunday
n Summervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rumsey spent
Sunday In Pittsburg.

Mrs. A. B. Weed visited her sister In
DuBols this week.

Father McGtvney, of Dullols, was In
Rcynoldsvillo Friday.

Mrs. Julia Armstrong moved to New
Kensington, Pa., last week. ,

Miss Mary Black visited In Brook- -

llle during the past. week.
Jamt Robertson, of Lawsonhatn, Is

Isitlng In tills pi see this week.
Martin Phalen and daughter, Miss

Lydla, were in Pittsburg over Sunday.

Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
McConnell, was in Pittsburg over Sun
day.

Miss Cora Lowther visited her aunt,
Mrs. E. C. Burns. In Brookvillo this
week.

Leslie Sowers, of Olil, Pa., was in
Rcynoldsvillo tho latter part of last
week.

E. T. Johnston, of Corsica, visited
his parents in West Rcynoldsvillo last
week.

John H. Corbett Is In Pittsburg this
week attending United States District
kiurt.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robb returned Satur
day from a two months' visit In Balti
more, Md.

Mrs. W. C. Reed, of Troutvllle, vis
ited the family of W. C. Kehultze in this
place last week.

M. I. McCreight. cashier of the First
National bank of DuBols, was In Rcyn-
oldsvillo Monday.

Dr. J. S. McCreight, of Ridgway, a
few years ago a dentist In this place,
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, of Kane, Pa.,
is visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S.
Reynolds, In this place.

Mrs. E. Stephenson and Mr. L. M.
Weitzel visited Mrs. E. S. Vosburg In
Driftwood a few days the past week.

David Lowther, of Boyer, Butler
ounty, spent Monday night with his

brother, John 1). Lowthor, in this place.
Mrs. Catherine Ion, of Strattonville,

visited her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Johns-
ton, in West Rcynoldsvillo tho past
weok.

Mrs. Martin Williams, of New Beth
lehem, visited her son, M. E. RIdgeway,
in West Reynoldsvllle during the post
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Snyder, of
Brookvllle, spent Sunday with their
sons, L. M. and A. Z. Snyder, In this
place.

Mrs. J. O, Johns was called to the
home of her parents, near Brook ville,
Monday by the serious illness of her
brother.

Mrs, Edgar Purncll, of New Bethle
hem, spent Sunday with her sister-in- -

law, Mrs. A. B. Weed, in West Royn- -

oldsvlllo.
Miss Maud Hamilton, of Connellsvillc,

came to Reynoldsvllle Saturday to
spend tbo winter with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mr. D. W. Riston.

Mr. Milton Schlablg started to West
Sunbury, Pa., this morning, where her
son, Frank Schlablg, is lying ill. Frank
ha been attending school at West Sun-bur-

Mr. and Mi's. Jaino K.Johnston went
to Pittsburg yesterday to consult a
doctor about Mrs. Johnston's health,
who has been In ixior health for some-
time.

Mrs. G. A. Presoott, of Tawas City,
Mich., who was called here a few weeks
ago by the Illness of her father, J. L.
Test, Esq., started for her borne in tho
"Lake State" Saturday morning.

P. F. Flynn, who ho had poor health
for sometime and who w as in a Pitts-
burg hospital a couple of months ago
for treatment and did not get the relief
hoped for, returned from Philadelphia
last Friduy morning, where he had been
ten days under treatment. The Phila
delphia physician treated him for a
different disease from that for which he
was treated In Pittsburg, and Mr.
Flynn says he feel like a new man.

Oyster 25c. per quart at the Bon
Ton, samo that have been soiling for 30
cent per quart.

Bell can show you the finest line of
$8, $1), and $10 suit in the county. No
chestnut.

Oysters In every stylo at the Star res-
taurant. Main street above Fifth street.

Mothers, cull at Mllllren and inspect
the tine line of boy' clothing.

Robinson' shoo are the best. Just
come and see before buying.

All money paid to the DuBols Busi-
ness College for Mail Lessons will be
allowed on a scholarship In the school.

Extra good $2.00 work shoe at J. E.
Welsh & Co'.

Just what you want some of the oys-
ters opened out of the shell, while you
wait, at the Bon Ton bakery.

Johnston carries the finest line of
ladies shoes in town.

Mothers, see the line line of reefers
for your boys at Bell,.

If you want good shoes choap go to J.
E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store In the Wm.
Foster block.


